## SPARKLING

**Canella, Prosecco Brut (Italy)** $9  
Fresh, fruity, and aromatic - perfectly balanced acidity and sugar for freshness on the palate

## WHITE

**Mer Soleil Santa Lucia Highlands, Chardonnay (California)** $9/$36  
Flavors of lemon blossoms and toasted oak balanced by a vibrant acidity

**Dashwood, Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)** $7/$25  
Vibrant scents of mango, lime and passionfruit - crisp, acidic finish

**Max Ferd. Richter “Zeppelin”, Riesling (Germany)** $7/$25  
Smoky notes of grapefruit, lemon, herbs and green apple - delicately smooth

## ROSÉ

**Campuget “1753”, Rosé (France)** $8/$30  
Full of grapefruit and exotic fruits, a delicate freshness offers a hint of red fruits – vibrant yet delicate

## RED

**Böen, Pinot Noir (California)** $9/$40  
Wild blackberry and red fruits, warming spices – moderate acidity and bold tannins

**Bonanza, Cabernet Sauvignon (California)** $8/$30  
Blackberries and blueberries mix with the warmth of vanilla and toasted bread

**Conundrum, Red Blend (California)** $9/$40  
Opens with the essence of chocolate mixed with notes of berry, wildflowers, vanilla and lush cherry - tannins provide a structured and vibrant finish